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In the M.e.tter ot the. ~:p~1ea.tion 
o:t ~OR. COACH COl1PAr.!,. :tor So. 
eert1t1eate.ot pub11e ~onvenienoe 
and necessit~ to o~erate ~as3en
gel" a.uto stage serv1~, as & oom
mon carrier, between LO%lg :Bea.oh 
a.:c.d "11erry Land1llg, East sa.n 1'e Or 0 , 
Ce.l~orn1a., and 'to eonduot s.a.id 
operation 1n eonjunet10n w1tn ap-

} ~pl1eat1on Xo. 14990 
} 
) 

.~l1~t~s existing o~eration&. L 
In the Matter of tne ~»11cation ) 
ot R. S. J'OI.W' and JOD L. :BE~~S ) 
tor certificate ot ~Ublie.eonven- ) 
1~nee s.nd m<:ess1t:r to o~era.te a,,-to-} ~:plios:tio:c. :No. l5064 
mobile ~assenger serviee between ) . 
Long Beach and East San ~edro ) 
C~erm1nal Island ) c:c.d intermed1a.te ) 
pouts. ) 

In the Matter ot the ~~lie.a.tion ) 
of :a:A:RRY :DR.AXS and MO~OR COACE: i 
CCMPa! tor permisz.ion to sell a:c.d ) 
lease certain operating ri~ts tor } 
the opera.tion of passeDger a:c.to } Applica.tion xo. 15122. 
stage servioe, as So oommon carrier, } 
between Ferry Landing, :se.s.t San } 
Pedro, and B:y:l.tt a.nd .A.x:1.aAe1m Streets.,) 
W11~on, and intermediate :points. ) 

sanborn,. Roehl &: :Delaney Smitb., bY' A. :B. RoeJll, and :8r\1ce 
Mason, :for A:p:p11ea:o.ts in Ap:pl1c:a.tions Xos.14990 and 
15l22.~ s.nd Protestant in A:Pplieat1011 :No. 15064. . 

Richard ~. Eddy', ~O:t' .tppl1cant in J..p;p1.1oat10ll lIro. 1~64 
and Protestant 1%1. .MJlp1ias,tiolls Nos. 14:990 and 15122. 

"if. :li. :Dea.tJ:l.era.ge, tOl" A.;p;p11eant in Al':P1ie:ltion Xo. 15122. 

Y. F. Ball; ~or Beard ot PUbli0 Utilities 8: ~an3:port&tion, 
City ot Los ~e~es, Interested Part~. 

. . 
R. E. Wedekind and c. ;... sm.1 th, tor Pacifi0 Elec.tr1e Ra.11-

way, ?rotestant in A.pplicat1ons. :Nos. 14990 and 15004:. 

c:l:l.as. A.. :s:t.s.nd, tor LODg :Bea.eA c:b.sJ:l.ber ot. Cownero.e, Interest
~d Party fa,vOX'iZlg·A:p;p1iea.tion Xo. 14990. 

. ~ 

;;. :0. RotlSSel, tor Los .Allgeles 8: Salt Lake Eo.ilway' Colnl'~, 
Interested Par~Y'. 
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BY m: COMMISSIOI: 

O?INIOl' - .... -~--- ..... 

~:p11e.a.n ts Motor Coa.ch Company and R.. S. Ju.l1an and 

;;. L. Betts eac-A seek a. ~ert1t1oa.t& to aondtl.ct an autobu 

service between LoXlg ~aeh and 'East :>an Pedro v1& Anaheim 

30111evard and Ba~er .... venue. In ~onneot1 on with the ap

plication ot the Motor Coaoh Com:pa%JY, '&:1:1'1 Drake :pro~oses 

to sell, and 14Otor Coa.ch Compa.:c.y proposes to puroha.se the 

, eert1!1cate of Drake tor a stage operation between ~Jm~ng

ton and Eas:t San Pedro, granted by.l)ee1s1on :&0. 18935 on 

.Application Xo. 14005, and also opera.t1Xlg on Ane..be1m :Boule

vard and :Bad8;er Avenue, the said se.le 'be1.t1g cond1 t1onal. on 

the Bra.:c.t1ng to Motor Coa.ch Compa%JY the r1gnt to operate 

between Long Beach ~d ~erminal Isla:c.d. 

, P'c.'b11e be. t.U'1:ags here ill were c onduoted by ~1ner 

Williams a.t Lollg Beach. 

Neaess1t s ~or the service proposed between Long Beach 

a:c.~ Be.st san :E>edro (whioh is &lso known as ~erm1:c.8l Island, 

and 1& the ra.il terminus o:! the Los :.4:lgelea &: saJ.t. Lake ~1-
'. ~ .. 

road) 18 largely based upon the industrial act1v1t1esnear 

the 41 v1d1l:1.g line between LOllg Beaoh a:o.d Los. .A.ngeles, and . 
particulArly a.t the ~ord manutactur1ng and assemb11%lg plant ' 

being btU:1l t partly 1.11 the C1 tl ot Long :Beach and :partly in' 

Los Angeles. It is e:rt1ma.t.e.d there will be a thousand or 

more employees a.t this plant. o.no. tha.t a large pro;port1QXl. ' 

0: them Will be dra.wn !rom the LOIlg Beaoh indus.tr1al field. 

Or will ~re:er to live 1:0. Long Beach it attraoted ~om other 

points.. 
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1). :0. :Bu.sb., s;ee-rotar y ot applicant }Aot or COach Company, . . . . ... 

testi:t1ed tb.a.t this a:ppliea:c.t was reqlJ.este~ by the Lo.cg :Beach 

Chamber o~ COmmerce to ~rovide a. through servioe, in view ot 

the application ot the Los J.ngeles &: Salt La:lte Jmilroad to 

a.bandon its train servioe ;ps..ssiDg tbrougll. the C:it~. ~ Long 
. 

·Bea.ch on Ocean A.ve.nu.e, which would leave Long :BeacA and ~t 

San Pedro w1tl:l.o~t direct transportation. 

Charles Ji... :Bland, ma~a.ger o:! the ~rane;porta.tion Bureau 

o! the Long Beach Chamber o! commeroe, eO~irmed this state

ment t and a.sserted t:o.a. t So eb.ea,el" method ot trans:ports:t:1 on be-

tween the two :po1nt&-. than is now avaUa.ble. is neoded. 

~is a.ppl~ca.nt proposed to ta..ke over. the service e.stab

lished '0,. "f!.ar'ry Drake between WiJ.,m' ~gtOll and Es.st San Pedro 

and also :O:ra.ke~s l.oea.l operat1oll1n Ee.st Sa.:a. PeOl.-o, w.'o.ieh is . 
exelus1vely with1n the C:1 ty o! Los J.ngeles. 

c. W. !leath, a. witness tor this a;Wl1cant. test:1:tt.ed 

he was em:ployed to m.a.ke, a. check on the trU:ric on Salt LaJce 
• M 

tra.1ns g1v1De looal. ao=v1ee in Iao:cg :Beach, oonneetine; with 

East Sa.:a. Pedro. 'Witness eOWlted the :passengers on tlle tra.in 
... , 

a.t LOllg :Seac.'o. Oll October 2l and tound t~ty-th:ree ;passengers, 

01: whom. t1fty went to Ea.st San Peuo :points. S1m:tlarly' Oll 
, . . 

Oetober29 tifty-eisa.t passe.t1gers were tranSl;lol"ted, of whom 

t1fty-tour went to East san Pedro ~oints. In the o;pos1te 
, , 

direction, on October 3 to:rty-throe :pa.sse%l8ers boarded the 

t:ra.in ~1.n Es.st san :PedrO, and Oll' ,October 22: tll.1rty-tl'l.%'ee., Jl.l 

these passengers remained aboard uutil the tre.1n reached Long 

Bee.~. ~e witness also testitied taat on October 19, only 

:rive :passengers boarded or le':tt the oars a.t 1.rz.termed1ate 
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;points on one o:rain, and only fou.r on the other. !nl.e testimOny 

introduced as to the Union Paoific Com~any o~erat~ was intend

e4 to show tlls.t the ·l'OU.ti~· Via .inaJle1m :Boul.evard, while con

siderably longer, diet not a.!tect a:tJ.1 volume ot in tormed1a.te 

trat'!1e. 

At tb.e t.erm1nat1on o:t tb.iS' ease. this a;wlicant moved to 

d1sm1ss'~p~licat10n No. 15122 by Which it 1ntende4 to ae~1re 

the cert1:tioate under which 'Z.ar::y D.z:a.ke conducts: hiS o;perat1.ollS, . 
st.:t:pula.t~ ths.t it woUld do no loeal bUinesB between Avalon 

snd .A:o.a.he1m Stree.ts;, N11m1Dgton a.nd Herry Landil:lg, Eo.st San 

Pedro. 

In beh.a;l:t o:t ~plica.nts 3tl.l1an & :Betts, 1(. S. JUlian 
# • • po 

test1:t1f)d tb.a.t he had :pors.oll&lly 1J:Xvesti8ated tb.e need 'tor ser-

Vice, and was sat1s!1ed to undertake it w1t:c. t,he schedule of 

hourly service trom ~a.m. to 7:30· p.m., as provided in his Ex

hibit ~tr:, usill8 2.9'-passenger vehioles. ot the ss.:rety ty;pe, and 
that, in his o;p1n10n, the line c aaJ.d be built up to So profitable 

baSis within Six- months. He stipUlated that he W'ouJ.4. t.r8Jls-
-

:port no :;>s.sse%l8ers between the ~ule Bridge and ~st San Pedro, 
. . 

this st1:pulat1on being intended to rem.ove obj·cot1ons ot :D:rake to 

such service • 
, ,-"..., 

.TOhn R. Betts. a. rol3.t1vo 0:: one 0-: the a.:p:plies.nt:::~ tes

ttt1ed that ~e ~ould supply the vehicles for the o;peration, but 

had not made anr definite arrangements with applioants theretor. 

:Mr. :Betts: torme:r.-l3' eonducted e.n extensive system o:t' .... tr~orta.-
,. 

t10n at LoXlg :Beooh, known as the:6. &: E:. ~e.nsport8.t1on Com:pa.%lY, 

and :wr. julian, one ot the a:p:pl1eant s t ws.~ his ma.ns.ger. . !lJhis 

o;pera.tion was aoqU1%'ed by a:p:pl1es.nt :Motor Coach Com:pa.tI.Y more than 
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Betta e.nd JuJ.1an had. e ig.b.t years. e~er1ence in 

tl:lie o:pera.tion, but ;;. L. Eett~ hs.s not been e%26aged 1ntbe 

tranaportet1on business. 

In su~port ot the So:pplio.a.t ion o! J~ie.n « :Betts, lIA:t'ie 

canning, J:agu.sta Roa1ngus:~ :Mary Xift,~ .E:relyn ]'. Beyer and 
. . . 

Me:r1e. Woolsey testi:tied that So d1rect~·through bus. service. be-
./t, • 

tween ~st San Pedro and LO%l8 Beaeh would be used b~ them. with. 

some ~req,uenoy, alld that they believe d su.oh e. service woUld be 

needed. This o~1nion was based on the :present necessit~.of 

So ferry ride to San Pedro s.:c.d a. long ~ ourney by Paci:t1c Elee

triek through Ylilm1%lgton to Lone Beach, or by one o~ the two 

da.Uy schedules o;perated by :prote~s.nt ',,:Dl:ake to, Anaheim :So'al.e

vs.rd where co:c.:c.ection mq 'be made, with vthe stages' o'! tb.e 
Motor Coa.eh C:om:P~, or trs.in.s o:t'the Pci.ei:ti0 Electrio Re.llway • 

. 
~e row:z.d-s.oout : our:c.ey and the transfer were 01> jeeted to by 

these ~itnesses~ 

~otestant Drake now maintains service between tAe 

ferry line at East ~ Pedro'and Avalon Street 1:c. ~1lm1ngton, 
,. 

by way ot :aa.~er Avenue and Anaheim Bou.levard. ~e servioe 
, , 

was authorized more tha:c. a ye;e:r ago under :proof by variotl.S, 

industrial "bOdies a.nd 1nd1v1dua.l$ that the, Ford ;plant 'was to 
. 

be 1m:led1a.telr s:c. aotive industry. :a:owever, ohaDge of :plans 

az to ear models "oy the Ford COmJ:)a:o.y sus;pended all e:t:torts 1:1 

this. direction, a.tI.d only Wi thin the last sixty !JArs has the 

'Ford C'ompany indicated to the Los .Angeles Cha.:nbel' of C'ccmero.e 

its ptll"pose to go ahead with its buildings and establish the 

industry :tor whieh it ;purchased a large area 'ot Long,Beach 
, 

harbor tronta.ge. In the meantime, tor ov:er a. :;ear, :Dr8;ke ha.s 
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mao1nta1%led .the service a.uthorized by the Commie sion, a.t &, eon

sidera.ole l.OS3 to himSelf, due to lack o! ;patronage, s.nd the 

ma1ntenanoe o! this service has been made ;possible by tile pro

:tits ot his looal o;perat1oXl.;'.i:l East Se.n ~edro. W1 t:c.esse,s: !rom 

East San ~edro unito.rmly t~st1:tied t¢. t~eir satis:taot1on With 

the Drake serv1c'e, a.n.d urged tl:l.at it llot be injured in a:tJ.y way 

so ts:r as its loc.al ol'erations are conoerned. 

rn tAis ~oeeed1llg, there is a, lack, of an a.ffirmative 

saowing of necessity tor the establishment o! the service :pro

posed b3' either a;p:plicant. ..tppl.ics:c.t Motor Coach Company :pro

v14es tor three schedules daily" and tb.e aerv1ce is 1nten~ed t.o 
. -' 

supplant the rail servioe heretofore given by the ~lt Lake 
... . 

Ra.1l='oad alo!'}1'/' the Ocean s.a.ore. this a;ppl1e-an:t, not only ~:1n-
-0 ..,l . .. 

tains s. large tre.nsporta tion system in tlle ~:1.ty ot Long Eeaoh, " 
.. 

but ASS ot~r large o:perations under the control o! this co~ 

m133ion, and, in .ma.ld.%lg' the a:pplication, was seeking to ez:tlabl1sh 

a. service at the request ot civic interests in Long Beaoh, as 

an alternative to the service by 1"&11. 

~ul1an & Betts proposed to establish 3. service on an 

hourly basis. 

It was the test1mo~ o~ James Vinton, a resident o~ 

~erm1.nAl Lsland'!O%' many yetJ:J:s; a.n4 tormerly ,o:perat1:a8 the looal 

service now owned by ~a.ke, that there was' no ~tlS1ness to Stt:p

:port an Aourly service, or, 1.11 his Ol'1nioll, any serv1ee. i4r. 

V.1nton testi:t1ed thrlt the :Po:puJ.s.tion O"!. us.t San Pedro 13 a.~ 
.. . 

:prox1ma.tely ·,·3.000, o! which ;probably 2.000 are ""3.:panese and 

a.bout ~oo :M.ex1ea.:c. and i'1l1:pinos. ~he rem.a.1n1.tl.g ;po:pa.la.t10n is 

.tt:meriean. 
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Some testimony was given by lIa:ry A;. '.,alker, ';ohn 'it. 

Grittith and J .. ~. Cherry, a.ll residents ot tlle d1striot.~ 

~o te3t1~1ed that they knew o! no need tor a 3ervio~ ~o 

Long Beach, it being their o:pin1on tha.t most ot tb.e' :po:pul.a.

tion used t~e terry across to san Pedro tOr 3h1~:ping or 

other :pur:poses. or to talce tr.s..tl.3Jj)ortat1on 'to :p01tl.ts other 

than Long Beaoh •. 

~e distance between ~st ~ Pedro and Long Bea.ch 
, .. 

is a:pproX1matel1 seven and one-hal! miles by the ~dger 

Avenue-bJ1aheim· Boulevard rou.te ,!.8Jl~ a. rUllZli%lg time ot e.:p;p::ox-

1mately thirty minutes is ado:pted by both a~licant$. At 

:present, the j OiU'llCY ma.y ·be ms.de by erossitlg tb.e hQ'bor o.'c.annel 

trom. East Se.n Pe4ro to San Pe4ro, and tllere tu1Jlg a. Ps.c1t1e 

Eleetrie ear w.l:.ieh makes the j01ll'l:.ey ot aome miles: greater 

length around the harbor, tbl"ougll lriil,m,1ngton and thenc.e. to 

Lo:t:18 :Seaol:l.. Another method is to use' tb.e Dral:e stage. (morn-
• I, 

1.z:lg or evenirlg} over :aadger· AvelltJ.e to Axl.S.lleim :Sollle.vtll'd .and. 

tb.ere transter to vehioles ot the Motor Coa.cli Com:p~ or ears 

ot the Pac1:t1c. Eleetr1~. 

Admittedly & direct throueA sarvice woUld be mol'O con

venient and less eo stly than ei tb.er ot tb.e methOds now ;prevail-

1l:g. :a:ereto!ore the salt Lake .l4.1ll:'oad· he.s. o:pera.ted two sche

dules in each d1rection. daily by mue.b. shorter %'o'C.te s.lollg the 

ocee.:o. shore. I:t ta.1s service is to be abandoned, it a.:Wears 
., 

t.bs.t the proper 'bus r ou. to would be ;par&llel w.i th tAe,· abandoned 

n.1lroad service. the only .i:mJ,1e.dimellt 'to that beirlg tilat' there 

is no veh~c:l.e br14,ge ,across the chan.a.el between LO%2g ke.oh and 

Los l%lgeles. It 1$ the tes.t1mo~, however, that wthe City ot 
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:t&ong :Se.ae:b. is arre.ng1ng s. oontra..et With the seJ.t Lake &3.il

roa.d, w.b.1eh maintains a ba.se-aJ.e bridge- over the ebannel. by 

'Which a:I. Sodd1t1on to the br108e wouJ.d provide ~o:r vehioulAr 

~d ~edestr1an.t~~~1e. ~~ & route ot o~at1on woUl~ 

b& o! ~ublie benefit mare ~ the long ro~te ~rov1ded by 

ap,P11en:c.ts herein wb.ieA; however, is the only present teas-
1ble ro~te.. 

In the absence ot an a.!t'1rmc.t1ve. showing ot the 

necess.ity :tor the esto.blishment ot no new service, it.iS, our 

op1n1on that adeq,u.ate trD.n~orts.t1on is pre,sent 1n the t1eld, 

1! it is eo-ord1na.ted and made use!ul ~o%" the benot1t' o~ all 

pa:rt1e1:pat1:g. Protestant );)rake' has., trom montA ~. JXI':O~th t 

me.1nta.1n.e~ a. service. a.t eo~1dora.ble loss a.lOllg :Badger A,VEIllue 

wl:.:tch ca.n ~e made ample tor the peak loa.d tro.t:e1e goil:18 ~ to 

Cd trom the Ford ~ls.n.t, until tho rou.te along the more 1:: 

ava.11able. It is quite. oerta.in, trom the ,teat.1mony 01: a:p-

p11cants, the.t t:c.e.r~ 13 no volume ot bo.s1ness in sight vtl.1oh 

would justity the o~erat10n of the scAedules as ~ro~osod. 

;1thoo.t sw::h ~t1rma.tive wowing, we do not be11eve the Com.

mission is ~us:t:ttied in gI'3.:l.ting So eert~ica.te wlUoh would 

. impose u~on the operators ~parently a !tn~~~'loss and 

serve only &, ver.1 smaJl tr~et1on ot the pu~l1~. 

Fo~ these reasons we ~iXld &$ So ::ta.c:t. ul'on t.he- ::e-
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c:ord herein, tlla.t :publiC necossi,ty a.Jld cQllven.1enoe do not r~ 

<t'O.1re t.b.e. servic.e u ;pro:posed. by e·i t~:er a:pp11eant, and a:c. or

der deJ:lY1.'ag both applications will be entered. 

lItotor COe.eh COIn:pany, a. corporation, and J'tll.1an and 

Eetts.~ a co-;pa.rtners.b.1:P .. hav~ eaoh se:I;>arately made a.ppli

cation to the ~lroad Commission ~o~ eerti~ieate ot :pUblic 

convenience and lleeessi ty. t o,.~o;pera..te. automobile :pEtSsenger 

service bet.ween Lollg :Beach. and Za.st San Pedro (City ot Los: 

.Angeles} via .Anaieim Boule.v~d and :sS.4ger 4VCJ:1Ue., ;public 
, . 

hea.r1%les ha.vil:l& been held ill. the above- entitled ;prooeedings, 

the matters hs.ving been dulY' submitted, 8Jld now being rea~ 

to:: decision, .. 

., '. ,. 

m;S:"3Y IlECI..A.RES t.l:x.a.t public: convenience and neeessity do 

not req,U1%'e th13: service, . as ;proposed b~ applicant.s: herein •. 
~" 

IT IS,.EZ.REBY ORDERE:D that ea.e.b. of the &;pplica.tions 

herein 'be and the same .b.el'eoy is de:i1ed. 

~'r1 ~a.ke :a.a.villg made applicatiOn to sell and 1.'o:Otor . . 

Coaell Company ha.vi.ng mc.e e.;p:plica.t ion to b,u,y certit1ea.te ot 
~Ub11e eonvan1enee and necessity heretofore granted EArr.1 

, . 
IU-ake by :Decision lio. 18935 on J.p:plieation :No. 14005 tor an 
. - ,. 

~tomot1ve ~assenger service between Wilm~ngto~ (City o! 
~ 

Los: ~eles) and ast San PedrO; o.nd, wD.e:l'eas. at the t:1.me 

',' 

-.... 

l' 
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,', 

o~ hearing on sneh a~pl1eat1on both ~arties.st1pulated d1~ 

m1asal of the sam&, 

~ IS ~y ~ that the s,:ppl1oa.t1on Ael"01n. 
- . 

be a..Dd the same herebY' 1s dismissed.. 

~e effective ds.te· of this 0 rdel' s.llall be twentY,' 

(20) ~s from the da.te h~eof. 

J)ated a.~ San Frano1s:eo~ Ca.li:!or-ni~, this _'-'Lt ___ _ 
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